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a family dinner at their home Measles seem to be
Easter Sunday. The event was into our community"' recently-hel-

in honor of Ivans birth- - :

and several of cur kiddies are
day. A feast was being planned j out of school,
by his wife in which goose with i Miss Elinor Bokelman, teacher
all the was served. j cf Scotia school, islpendinc her
There were about thirty-fiv- e Easter vacation at her home in

Mrs. Elmer Adams was host- - j Mr. and Mrs. Gifford Keller
ess to the Ladies Aid Society of spent Sunday afternoon with
the. Trinity Lutheran Church Mr. and Mrs. Gill Keller,
at her home last Thursday Mrs. Clara Hoffman, Kattie
afternoon. Winans and Mrs. Clara Folson
wooa. were Sunday dinner guests of

Rev. and Mrs. Innis of Stella !Ir- - and Mrs- - John Hoffman,
were in Eajie calling cn friends ; Easter Sunday dinner guests
on Tuesday morninsr of this f Mr- - arid Mrs. Milton Bach- -

De Les Dernier
Dinner Party

j Woody White and Sandra cf
Wichita. Kansas; Miss Pearl De

' Les Dernier, Lincoln; Miss Lau
Mrs. L. G. Todd,

I Journal Pnrrpj;nnr,Hpnt
guests present Th home of Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Kene Appiegate, Plattsmouth:

chairman of Child Welfare,
gave a very fine talk on the
work of this department. Mrs.
Violet Attebery, in keeping with
this being Pan American month,
gave a very interesting article
on Venzeuela. The Auxiliary
sent an Easter gift to a hospital
nurse. May 7th will be Poppy
Day, also a poppy poster con-
test is being sponsored by this
organization. The annual lunch-
eon and bazaar will be held
April 19th.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Balfour had

Ulysses.
The John Christensen home De Les Dernier in this city wasDale Schiber of Plattsmouth

spent his Easter vacation visit -
Dick Appiegate, Nebraska City;
Dixie and Eiey Applecate,week. Rev. and Innis served the man were Mr. and Mrs. L. J. the scene of a very pleasant dinwas a happy place on Sunday

' xl4UUlu when all the family came home'caist Church here about vaiarau iur. ana juts, uien ; t Sunday vhen the Weeping Water; and the host. VlS'pr Til OS 3 r'"OSeIj.r ii;jf-iuu- l ifitio iiKU ctiiU iur "J" i--. and hostesses. Mr. and Mrs. N. C.

The American Legion Auxili-
ary met at the Legion hall on
Monday afternoon. April 11th
with Mrs. Mildred Harris, Mrs.
Marcella Schaefer, Mrs. Jane
Roddy and Mrs. Mary Campbell
as hostesses. Mrs. Schaefer,

Paul and David Anderson of were jT and Mrs. Bill Brooks lhe P-- 3- several years have been Bachman and Mrs. Emma Jones. De Les Dernier.
serving tne community of Stel- - Betty and Marjone ProctorPlattsmouth spent their Easter '

0f Omaha and two children. Mr.
vacation visiting their grand-- !

members of the family gathered
to celebrate the birthday cf Mr.
De Les Dernier. The beautiful
birthday cake that featured the
dinner was baked by Mrs. Woody
White.

Mrs. J. E. Worley of Lincoln
was here for a visit with her
sister. Miss Verna Leonard and

and Mrs. Kenneth Todd and son.
Johnny, of Murray, and Mr. and
Mrs. Denny Quinian cf Kansas
City .

la. They spent the past winter i spent Sunday at the Edgar And-i- n

Florida with a daughter and j erson home,
her family. Miss Viola Marvin spent Sat- -

The Misses Freda ana Caro- -
' urday evening at the John Rem-lin- e

Reitier. Mr. George Reitter menga home.
M- - r Arc r.anrna ivini-- Mr nroi Mr? rtpnnr Tirrm

Those present were: Mr. and was joined here by her son. Max
Mrs. C. L. Armstrong. Gerald and Worley and family for a few- -Mrs. L. G. Todd spent Easter ;

with her daughter and family j

at Omaha. While there she and i
Bloodline-Bre- d ler motored lolliliard last Sun- - Irene and Darlene visited' Charles of Omaha; Mr. and Mrs. hours visit on Easter.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Stander of
Chapman. Neb., visited the Har-
ry Gobleman family last Thurs-
day night.

The Junior-Seni- or class play,
which was to have been given
last Thursday night was post-
poned to Friday evening cn ac-
count of the "summer blizzard."
The Legion hall was filled to

day and viiitec Mr. mi Mrs.
' Grandma Timm Sunday after- - j

ally. noon.the Rathe family attended the
first Easter Sunrise Service at
World War II Memorial Park at The Eagle firemen entertain- -

' Miss Irene Timm and GeorgeLD cd the students of th Eacle high Planner spent Sunday at the5:45 a. m. cn Sunday morning. BUT ONLV ONE
WILL ALWAYS

YES, ALL THE5E
ADS LOOK

MIGHTY F1N

IN BARGAINS
GOOD FOR
ME ANO MINE

. r. r t
IT IMS TO

DEAL AT

Dalton's
l?y ball, foot ball and tasket Mr. and Mrs. Harry Farmer h--Pv SHINE J 1ha council of churches with the ball at a banquet at the school entertained at a dinner Mondaycapacity and the young people : of the Omaha

i house last Saturday evening, evening in honor of Mrs. Jennie j
World-Heral- d. The Easter mes- - -- m tnbanquet was served by the warmers boiti cirrnaay. uuests i

rican Lecicn Auxiliary" were Waiter Farmer and Mr.'AmJ" t t-- : , r v,

Kansas-Nebras- ka area of the
Methodist church.

HYBRIDS
If it's more and better corn you want, plant
Maygold Hybrids. They are Bloodline Bred to
give you the true hybrid vigor . . . greater
resistance to all unfavorable conditions . . .
greater assurance of bumper yields. I'll be
glad to tell you all about them. Call or see me
today.

Mrs. Fred Wuif was hostess to and Mrs. John W. Laughiin i

the Dorcas Socit iy in the par-- , and Arthur. j

lors of thr Immanuel Lutheran
Church on Wednesday after- - MURRAY CHRISTIAN CHURCH i

no?:: of last week. j Rev. Val Johi-ion- , Pastor
A nice crowd gathered at th? Bible School at 10 a. m.

' Methodist c hur.-- Monday even- - Conxmunion and Sermon at;
ing. Apr:: 4:h. for the Familv 11a.m.

fe- - --J tt J i L h ! J

Christian Endeaver at :30Keil ar.a cuso er.jojuuro'
r f a Eurone.ir. V. m.

A new lease on life for old roll roofing
Liquid Asbestos Roof Coating.

85c Per Gallon
Journal Correspondent r ct t

t ri7 Er lrr-- . a Roca ' There will be a reception for 1

Icarr re- -Mr. and Mrs. Marvh Mr. Thiers and twenty- - new members Thursday evening,
th-.-- r farmers of this area April '21 at 8 p. m.
a month in Europe whereturned Sunday evening

Lexington. Mo., wherePhone 3254 Plattsmouth
guests ci farmers m Miss Elizabeth Perry, who was

are to De congratulated on tneir
splendid acting. Everyone of the
cast did their part splendidly
and kept their audience in
"stitches." Four young ladies.
Phyllis Grunwald, Carol Roddy.
Bonnie Baker and Bemadine
Meyer, sang "Cruising Down the
River" and "Lavender Green.''
accompanied by Ramona Mc-Qui- n.

Merle Rogers rendered
two selections on his piano

"Now is the Hour" and
"My Happiness." Ramona Mc-Qu- in

sang two numbers, "Gal-wa- y

Bay" and "There's a Tree
in the Meadow," with Mrs. E. C.
Williams of Plattsmouth accom-panin- g

her on the piano.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Dysart

went to Wayne last Thursday
afternoon to visit their daugh-
ter and family, the Burr Stand-le- y

family and also to attend
the wedding of their grand-
daughter, Marilyn Standiey, on
Friday.

Mrs. Charles Attebery, Mrs.
Opp. Mrs. Ray Frans, Mrs. Jesse
Dysart and Miss Eleanor Easter
attended a mid-ye- ar woman's
meeting at Prairie Union church
northeast of Stella. Mrs. Topp-
ling of Japan, was the speaker
of the meeting.

w-- ;

." r Eastercountries cn tne leHISum

visited over the week er.u with
their their son. Richard, v. ho
a student at Wcntworth Military
Academv. Thev also enieyt-- at- -

visiting her parents.
elect W. Perry,

of th; sueciai Ilea in '

Church.. Lutnvrar.at imtf.s'.iUi
will o: u;

grandfather. T. H. Pollock, de-

parted Monday for Tarkio. Mis-
souri, where she is attending
Tarkio college.

- - ..... . ,riT t., T --ir '.riT irttf
tenaing son
events held
while there.

IV r r n "
Woo! i d i or the first time

r rvicethe 2..- -
!

A.of Vtnantto vhsiteuanc
L r.c.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl OLrieanu ; :;-;:--
r0

I23U.J and -. ulu aui. i-- I T, . . .. .

mlaiiU ana l.ni. iao v.etc i .
heme cf Mrs. Vernon

All grades in demand
right now.

See us before vou sell.

Seed Potatoes
Certified Cobblers.

See us and save some

money.

Also fine eating
potatoes. every one

good.

Mrs. Nellie Kursh ci Lincout,
afternoon of this week.

ilr. and Mr: naroi
and family spent Monday even- -

Klipp home.
Mrs. Frank Ec

Baby Chicks
White Rock - Leg Rocks

Wyandottes
"White Leghorns
(Large Type)
Austra Whites
Price $15.00

Ter 100

One grade only and it's
the Best.

Mrs. Hazel Borcherding and
daughter of Lincoln, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Kasbohn and son of
Dunbar, and Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Schanot and family were
Easter Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Todd and
family.

Mrs. Harold Finch, who has
been visiting at the home of her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Up-
ton, left Union last Saturday
evening to join her husband in
Omaha, from where they went
to Kansas City where they will
reside.

Miss Vivian Meisinger spent
her Easter vacation in Green-
wood at the home of her parents.

Chick Feed

We nojv have Miller's
Starter and Grower.

Used and recommended
by Willis Hatchery.

visited relatives and friends in
Eagle the first of this week.

Mr .and Mrs. A. J. Nelson
spent Wednesday afternoon cf
this week with Mr. and Mrs.
Hilbert Anderson near Waverly.

Funeral services were held for
Edward Oberle last Thursday
afternocn. April Tth. at the
Methodist Church with Rev.
Rangeler in charge. Burial was
in the Eagie ccmctry. Edward
Oberle was born near Eagie.
June 15. 1900. and spent ins en-

tire life in this community. He
is survived by his mother, Mrs.
Ida Oberle. and a brother.
George Oberle. both of Eagle,
and a sister, Mrs. Caroline Olds,
of Stockton. Calif, and many
other relatives and friends. Ki.s
father, George Oberle, Sr., and
a sister. Mary, preceded him in
death. Sympathy is extended to
the family by the many friends
in the Eagle community.

Mrs. Chester Bornemeier of
Elmwood entertained at a
family diner last Thursday
evening. April Tth. lor her fath-
er. Clarence Gerhard, whose
birthday anniversary occurred
that day. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Gerhard

I.Irs. Harold Kellogg and Mrs.
John Ftemmcnga Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Morris
and daughter of Omaha spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Vv. A. Jones.

.?- - - r - si-. r- yV; . LhilU ."t O J O O

boys, and Clinton Jcne called
on Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jones
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Jones
and children and Miss Viola
Marvin were Sunday dinner
guests of Mrs. W. A. Jones.

Mrs. Bennett Bornman and
children soent Thursday after- -

Plan to attend the Field Demonstration
on the Farrnall "C55 at the Ackfey farm
1- -4 mile north of the Union Corner on

Highway No. 75 on
Top Prices for

Cream - Eggs - Poultry - Hides

Lois Proctor returned home
from the hospital on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mansfield,
Wiiijean and Sam spent Sun-
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
Zilis Bocke-iman- .

From 11 a- - m. to 7 p. m.
PHONE 3137 or 5223 Earl Mansfield.

Mrs. Orris Lan- - Wiliajean and Sam spent Fri- -of York. Mr.

Obituary of Julia
Ann Kunz Gustin

Julia Ann Kunz Gustin was
born in Atlanta. Illinois, October
20, 185S, and passed away in
Weeping Water April 14, 1949.
With her parents, she moved to
Nebraska at the age of 18 years.
Thy settled on a farm near Elm-woo- d.

In 1881 she was married
to Lewis Gustin, and they lived
near Murdock. Their two sons
died there. Clarence at the age
of 16 and Eddie of seven months
and also her husband.

In 1899 she with her three
daughters, moved to Elm wood.
In 1948 her daughter, Mrs. Myrtle
Wray passed away. She is sur-
vived by her daughters. Mrs.
Henry Vogt of Elmwood and Mrs.
Ama. Garrison of Weeping

It i f. ni rm rr !?Wiiladov evening with Mrs.ning and family of Falmyrs

Union, NebraskaPhone 2111
Miss Jennie Gerhard. Mrs. Ed- - Welder;. j

ward Gerhard and Glrndon ci Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Jacobs
Eagle and Mr. and Mrs. Chester, aird Duane were Sunday supper j

Bornemeier and family of Emi- - guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. D.0 wood. caenma-t- .

ip3 i?r rit i
TV W Lmb S 4 B hta W BUT YOU CAN BUY

GROCERiES WITH MONEY
Ycu Save Here! And We All Profit.

EVERY PURCHASEWITHWater in the homes of whom she
lived in turn for some years. She

Groceries Are the Giher Fellow's Business.leaves also two brothers, John
and Frd Kunz of Elmwood, and a
sister, Mrs. Katie Swarts, of Alvo.

Venetian Blinds
First Quality Metal Blinds

Up to 2S-inc- h $3.39

Up to 35-inc- h $3.89

(White or Ivory)

This offer good until April 30.

Why put up with scarred, dingy floors

when for a reasonable cost we can

j refinish them into floors you can be

; proud cf ask for an estimate.

Aluminum Paint, Gallon $3.25

Exterior, Rust Proof, Heat Resisting.

Mrs. Gustin was a faithful j

member of the Evangelical ,

church for many years. Funeral j

services were held at the Elm- -
wood Evangeliy.l United Breth- -
ren church, on Saturday, April
16. conducted by the pastor. Rev. !

'
E. F. Haist. Instrumental music
was furnished by Mrs. Lucille
Kuehn. and Henry Bornemeier
sang "In the Garden" and "Saved
by Grace." Interment was in
Callahan cemetery near Mur- - i

dock. 'j

Pallbearers were George Lenz.
Edward Rosenow. Robert Kunz.

rrh ..vf Better t'nan ever House Faint

f Aicfi in Mnseed F"?',VHORTEES a raraae'! I ci! and v.hite lecd. 'aK-SsT- I

sizs can
Joseph Kunz. Reinhart Panska m ct regular priceand Otto Fleischman.

III I ; f U next can ai only 1 con!

Outside White Paint, Gallon $3.50

A low cost white for fences, outbuild-

ings, etc. Compares with other low-pric- ed

house paints.

1- -3 eff on a!l discontinued colors.

Ask to See These Bargains

EASTER GUESTS
Easter dinner guests at the

Elizabeth Engelkemeier home
were: Emma Albert, Chicago;
Margaret Albert. Eva Wichmann.
Omaha; Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Terryberry and Rollin. Louisville;
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Glaze, and
Don, McCook, Nebraska.

4-in- ch Pure Bristle

PAINT BRUSH

FREE
$5.00 Value

With each Gliddens House

Paint at Regular Price.

24-Hou- rs FREE use of

Sanding Equipment

If, your purchase of decoarting mater-

ials amounts to $50.00 or more.

Cf fer good . on materials purchased

during April or May.

JUNIORS

i f Protec your porches end

if canvas decks with

itrZM' ,0W9h' ,eB9-,o- s' V
l:S;eS "9 Fiorencme!. I

rZ $1.63 Qt.J
jt: g. :.:

i y SPEED-WAL- L Finishes in C!o, y.

' 5emi-Gto- :s end Flat v-- ,
provide trodiiionaliy .t--!- !

I fine quolir modern I
wcW beauty. tfmf$1.55 Qt. hg&i

For floors and cil interior
survaces end genera! house-

hold use. Dries with deep
high gloss without shrinkage.
Get your varnish supply
now at this bargain price.

How '11 You Have Your lisps?
Boston (JP' After relieving

Francis McGrath of $48C at gun-
point in his store, a tandit
shook his head and observed.
"This is a tough way to make
a living."

FREE we will furnish free asphalt
tile cement used on tile

purchased from us.

9x9 Tile Blocks as low as 6a2 cents.
Lay it yourself and save.

100' t-
- all wool covert topper, swing style yoke back,

self cloth patch pockets and cuffs.
Colors hunting pink, neon blue, kelly green and

grey.
Sizes 8 to 16

S10.98 to S16.75
A. H. Bell was a dinner guest

Sunday at the home of Sgt. and
Mrs. Dwain Snyder at their res-
idence on South 9th street. WallBelles Paint a OF.110. paper

PHONE 3138
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Talcott.

son and daughter, spent the
week end at Lincoln with rela-
tives and friends.

PLATTSMOUTH


